
 
 
   
 

 
Grow Guide 

Home week 4 
 

1.  What does it mean when you say you are going home?  Are you happy with your home?  As a 
Christian, is this home, really, your ultimate home?  If not, then what is? 
 
  2.  What do you know about Heaven?  Do all dogs go to Heaven (What about cats?)?  Does 
everyone go to Heaven?  Where is it?  What is it like? 
 
  3.  Read Ephesians 2:1-2 and 6:12.  As humans we are flesh and blood, but what else are we? 
Since we are spirit as well as flesh, we must be aware of this side of ourselves and the battle 
being waged against us. 
 
  4.  The spirit world is real and we need to be prepared for it.  What does the future hold for our 
eternal destiny?  Read Hebrews 9:27, 2Corinthians 5:10 and Matthew 25:31-33.  Is there a 
judgement or not?  Will everyone get into Heaven? 
 
  5.  What's so special about Heaven and why do we want to go there?  Read Revelation 
21:1-5,10,15-17 and 22-27 (if you have time, you can get an even more complete look by reading 
all of chapter 21).  So, let me ask again, what is so special about Heaven and why do we want to 
go there? 
 
  6.   Where is Heaven?  Is there more than one level? Dan identifies 3 levels of Heaven.   Read 
Hebrews 4:14 and James 5:18.  What is the first Heaven?  Read Matthew 12:43.  Where and 
what is the second Heaven?  I like to think of Satan's bargaining with God over Job, when I think 
of this place.  Spirits are here and Satan even conversed with God, but this isn't 'The' Heaven as 
we think of it.  Read 2 Corinthians 12:1-5, Hebrews 8:1 and Acts 7:55.  What is the third Heaven? 
It's God's (and Christ's) home base and it's where we want to be someday. 
 
  7.  Read Luke 23:42-43.  So, where do Christians go when they die?  Is this Heaven? 
 
  8.  Refer back to Revelation 21.  How will Heaven compare to Paradise?  Read John 14:1-6. 
Who gets to go to Heaven?  How do we know the way there? 
 
  9.  Read Hebrews 9:27 and Revelation 16:15.  Our earthly home is temporary.  According to 
Dan, what 2 things do we need to do to be ready for eternity? 
 
  I know this home we live in is imperfect and, sometimes, dreadful, but it isn't our permanent 
home.  We don't belong here.  So, find Home and be prepared to go Home and walk those 
golden streets with Jesus. 
 

*** For further study, please be sure to check out the “supplement the sermon series” 
resources found in RightNow media under the “EASTPOINTE” tab.*** 
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